
PALMETTO THEATRf
TODAY

Joe Jackson and his Baseball
Girls present

"WHEN TWINS MARRY"

Movies For Monday :

"THE BETTER MAN" '

A two reel Majestic feature.

"A FLURRY IN ART»
A Komic comedy.

Beginning Monday next, matinee prices
will be ten cents to one and «H.

Wo have Jost morrel to Anderson to
BU«!:;- (his «My Town," nnd fi hustling
fr.- business, and strict attention to
the business entrusted to onr core,
viii build a business, we will be here
permanently.

líe propose to conduct, a .Bicycle
und Motorcycle Agency, featuring the
<H(iuut»d -*îHÔ!anw Äo!»re* sie-, al*o
do repair norh on bicycles and motor,
eycletu
We »lullclt a share of your business;

Gates & Smith
ia» West Whttnrr Street, PliOHe lift

February Comain is
An Interesting One

Publication of Extension Depart¬
ment Y. M. C. A. Off the

Press

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
It anyone owes you money furnish

us an itemized written statement ol
the' account.
WE GET THE MONEY

. If you owe anyone money» we will
help you pay the debt by

Our .Mutual Loan Pinn.
Onr "Indian" will call on slow pay¬

ers and collect bad debts.
That ia his business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

105 1-2 W. Benson St
Anderson, S. C.

De You Kind Inuit With Kierjowly!
Ar. Irritable, faultfinding disposition

is often due to a disordered stomach.
A man with Rood digestion ia nearly
always good natured. A great many
have been permanently benefited by
Chamberlain's Tablets after years ot
suffering. Thoso tablets strengthen
the, stomach and enable lt t'i performit» ; unctions naturally. f btainable
everywhere

The February issue of Tho Comían,
published each month by the exten¬
sion department of tho Young Men>
Christian association, is Just off the
rrc3B. Tnis number is by far the
best that ha» been gotten out since
the publication was startod. Its fnUr
pages arc replete with interesting
news matter from tiic various mill
villages of Anderson, and a number
ot "cuts," or reproduced photographs,
add much to its attractiveness.
On thc front page of The Comían

is n cartoon apropos of the clean-up
week campaign, which will be observ¬
ed pest week under the auspices'of
thc extension department of the V. M.
c. A. On another page sppeai-s a
photograph of a splendid mill village
baby, lie ls Master Joseph Manning
Young, who rei ides at-Orr Mills. He
it now about .five months old -and
weighs 20' pounds, and ls a. credit to
hi family and, his community.
Another page' of The Comtau shows

a photograph of tho Cluck Mill's tooth
brush brigade, made up Qt youngsters

j attending thc village school und or-

j gnntxed for the purpose of teachingI tho ' children the value of
keeping their teeth clean and tn n
healthy .state. There ti*o three other

i cut-. In thc paper, two of them being
pilotos of village homes made beauti¬
ful by n wealth of vines covering thc
porches. The last cut shows a mill
village garden.

CUT THIS OCT NOW
If you don't want lt today, you may

next. week. Sand thl3 advertisement
and G cents to Foley & Co., Chicago,
Ul., writng your name and address
clearly. You receive in return three
trial pnekagea-Folcy'H Honey and
Tar Compound for coughs, colds,
croup and grippe; Poley KidneyPill», for weak or disordered kidney!
or bladder; Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a pleasant, wholesome and cleansing
¡purgative, Just tho thing for winter's
sluggish bowels and torpid liver.
These well known standard remedios
for salo by Evans' Pharmacy.

Engineers in India are trying tho
novel experiment of catching that
country's heavy rainfall In reservoirs
and unfng- lt to pro« ce electric pow-

AT THE SPOT CASH GROCERY
Pork Hams. Perk House. Perk Chops, âtr lb,
Ägtlre tod Western Steak and Roasts.
Mutton Chops, «oasis and Ribs, 1* to St*. lb.
Prime Rib« o! Beef, 10c lb.
fclngnn Hans and Breakfast «aeon.
Belled ead Hagar- Cared Ham- Hiked.
Fresh Fish and tasters.

: Wo kars ns fine la) out nf fenry (traceries aa ran be fonud awiwherels thc city.
In terral» ne mw-t Cream of Wheat, tirane Nats Cera Flakes, Pelf,ed Wheat, Faffed Rice Oat Meal, Pestam, etr.

S» lbs Husar *1¿ft.
Kerosene OR IMe ger. gallon.
C larg« cans Tomatoes die.

We are «nt for burine** nnd arr getting «erne ef lt. Haw abaat taara,

The Spot Cash GroceryPhone lol J. P. JioMitt, Mtv. Merill Mata Ht.

WMÊas
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FIRST PRODUCTION AT
CITY'S ELEGANT NEW

THEATRE WAS A
DELIGHT

NOT A HITCH IN
ENTIRE PROGRAM

"The Prince of Tonight" Proved!
to be a Charming and Whole¬

some Attraction-Well
Pleased Audience

Charin and beauty that beggars des¬
cription marked thc grand opening
last night ot Anderson's elegant new
(heal re. un iver-ally t .mcoded to bc
»ne of the handsomest and most mod¬
ern In thc Carolinas.
The initial attraction at the beau¬

tiful amusement palaee was a presen¬
tation hy Lecomte ind Flesher of thc
tuneful musical fantasy "Thc Prince
af Tonight" by Adams. Hough and
Howurd. Had the rjll of all thc
theatrical offerings touring this sec¬
tion of the country.und playing in cit¬
ies of Anderson'» size been before tho
management to select from, he could
not have been more fortunate in his
choosing of an opening attraction
Tuneful, sprightly and with a riot of
color and elaborate scenery, »he per¬
formance proved a favorite from the
rise of the curtain until lt went down
<:n the last of three well rounded
acts.

Attendance Was Large.
The audience was by far the largest

.hal has ever gathered In Anderson
in a similar occasion. There were
'ev.- if any vacant seats left in tho
house, and this fact, when lt is taken
'uto consideration that tickets for the
'irst night performance sold at prices
?nore than double those which will
prevail hereafter, ls a splendid ex¬
pression of appreciation from the gen¬
eral public for the efforts put forth
by those fea' men who are responsible
'or Auderm having today one of the
most modern playhouses of thc Caro¬
linas.

Flay Was Splendid.
"Thc Prince of Tonight" not only

.ame up to all that had been promised,
but exceeded the most sanguine ex-
occtatlona. That it is the most de¬
lightful attraction of thc ind that has
iver visited Anderson. IK a fact that
will not be disputed. If there was a
lull moment nt. the two-and-a-balf
hours that the play run. the most
critical eye did not detect lt. Not
inly was the play pleasing, but it
was tree from anything offensive to
he sensibilities of the most fastid¬
ious.
With an abundance of songs sane

with dash aid spirit, plenty of f.ood.
?lean oin edy. pretty costume» and
i wealth of splendid scenery. "Tho
Prince of Tonight" made a distinct
hit with the large audience. There
.ire several very clever lines thorugh-
out thc play, a large number of good
songs and scores ot hearty laughs.
While the several parts were excel¬

lently done by those entrusted with
the carrying out of them, special men¬
tion should bo made of tho work ot
Miss Mabel Laffin, as, Virginia
Stuart; Tom Arnold, as Jim Suther¬
land. The Prince: Frank Harsh, as
Daniel Stuart; Vera LoVere, as Mrs.
Daniel Stuart; Misa Eva' Phelps, as
Donnie Stuart.

Very Pretty Mary.
The story of '"The Prince of To¬

night" is a very pretty and attractive
one, and the scenea being laid at
Palm Beach, Fla., permitted the bring¬
ing In of features especially ..ear to
th« hearts of Southerners, for in¬
stance, that of the finale 'of thc last
ict. "Dixie."
Those who saw "Tho Prince of To¬

night" enjoyed it immensely, and they
went away from the theatre without
that bad taste tn tue mouth that some¬
times prevails after one has witnessed
i modern musical comedy. If "Thc
Prince or Tonight" ls on the road next
Beasôn, it will receive a very hearty
welcome vo Anderson. «

Moved Off Smoothly.
Aa generally knows, the directora

3f the Anderson Development com¬
pany, owners of the theatre building,
had charge of the nrst night's perfor¬
mance.at the theatre, tfiat is, they re¬
ceived all proceeds from the sale of
tickets. The theatre is not formally
turned over to the lessees until to¬
day.
Although the lessees ot the theatre

are rot actually in charge of the
tmuaement house until today. Mr. C.
H. Bleich, secretary and treasurer ot;
the Bleich Ameusement company, les¬
sees, and manager ot the theatre, han
bet a here for several days superin¬
tending the finishing up the play¬
house. Final arrangements for the
grand opening last ulght of the
theatre were largely In 'Mr.- Bleich's
hands, and lt ls to his great credit
that the entire program moven: ott

MEMBERSHIP OF HiGi
COI

COLOMBIA. Feb. I».-The bill pro¬
viding for an Issue of bonds to the
amount Of 4726,000 in Anderson coun .

ty passed both houses of the legisla¬
ture today with mondaient*
The bill as ¿m*rJed Increases the

board of highway commissioners to
The commissioners named la

thc act are: J. S. Fowler, C. E. Har-

Er, Henry F. Cely, J. M Hroyles. Pani
Earle. B. M. Aull W. Frank Mc¬

Gee. F,öss Mitchell and the county,
supervisor. While a board of nine,
men may he a little too large tor;
many purpose» lt wa« thought beat!! by tho delegation to Increase lt in

DERSON"
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000000000000
o o

oCoiiitmt II luffmi». o
o Kcgrots from President '/.. V. o
o Taylor of the Southern Public o
o Utilities Company that he i ou ld u
o not attend tho opening of the new o
o theatre last night and congratula- o
o lions upon the completion of this o
o inagniflcient playhouse, are con- o
o tained in thc following telegram o
o received yesterday afternoon by o
o Porter A. Whaley, secretary of the o
o chamber of commerce. o
o I wi li to express to you my gen- o
o uine regret at my inability to be o
o present at thc opening of your o
o magnificent new theatre this o
o evening. Please allow me to con- o
o gratúlate you and through you the o
o chamber of'commerce and the cltl- o
o /.cns of Anderson upon this ac- o
u compliFhuient which in my opin- o
o iou means much for the develop- o
o ment '.'f your thriving city. o
o . o
OOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOO

without a single hitch of thc most
trivial character.
Every detall had been worked out

and all plans for tho openiug show-
edup to a nicety. Consequently, every¬
thing moved off as though thc theatre
had been in use for years and thc
machinery worn smooth by continual
UBC.

FIGHTING ON
THE CONTINENT

Bi-Weekly Communication - on

Operation of British Army in
. France.

(Cy Anor ia'.ed Prrjw.)
LONDON. Keb. 19.-(12:20 p. m.)-

A report on the progress of the fight¬
ing on tho continent waa given out
officially in London today, lt is the
second bi-wcekly communication on
the operation of the Flritlsh armv in
Krauce promised by the authorities,
and it reads as follows:
"The enemy has displayed consid¬

erable activity during the past few
days southeast of Ypres. The fighting
on thls.nart of the line has at times
been severe. At one or two points the
enemy succeeded In occupying some
of our trenches, tut they were driven
out by counter attacks. One of the
enemy'r trenches was blown up and a
number of prisoners were taken. Our
troops delivered their counter at¬
tacks with great gallantry. In spite
ot the difficulties entailed by the wat¬
erlogged condition of the ground
around the trenches and the bad
weather.
"On the night Of February 16-17 an

attack was made on our line north of
the Ypres Canal, add on tho following
night a similar attack 'was made near
Neuve Chapelle. Doth were easily
driven off with los« to the enemy. All
the ground recently gained by us bas
been strengthened and held without
difficulty.
"South the Uiver Lye our guns dealt

effectively with the enemy s artillery,
the tire of which has increased some¬
what of late.
"Our aircraft have carried out val¬

uable reconnaissances, and tbey have
also successfully. engaged aeroplanes
of the enemy. -Vne bf our aviators
recently attacked two German ma¬
chines In succession. . He drove off
thc ilrsi aiiU left th^ second to our
artillery, which brought lt to the
ground in hostile lines.".

Annual Meeting of Stockholders,
Greenville, Feb. 1».-Tho annual

meeting of the stockholders of tho
Woodside Cotton Mills Company was
held here today. The following direc¬
tors were elected: William-T. .West.
New York; J. T. Woodside. Green¬
ville; F. D. Hunter, Simpsonville. S.
C.; Ridley Watts, Ne* York; J: D,
Woodside, Greenville; D. M. Garrett,
Fountain Inn. S. .C.; A: 1>.Carpenter,
E. F. Woodside and W. H. Irvine,
Greenville. The company operatesmills at Fourtaln Inn, Simpsopvllicand this city. .

--; >:j^ 1.Government's Loss Ia Forest Fires.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1».-Fire htthe notional forests of .the weja tn

1914 esr.sed a loss to the governmentof nearly 340.000.000 board feet of
merchantable timber, valued af $307.-
303. and of reproduction, or yoong
growth of trees, valued- at 1192,408,
according tb statistlcs.made public to¬
day by the forest service. In: addition
to the losses suffered by the govern¬
ment timber on State and private
lands within the forests, totalling
228,008.000 board feet and valued at
$176.302 was lost.

I Incombustible celluloid thst melts
flame instead of igniting hos been tn-
When, brought into contact with
vented by a German. chemist.

For finding a keyhole in the dark
and Inventor has patente! a hey with
a tiny electric lamp near the end and
a di r n .ttery In the shank._

(«MISSION INCREASED
order to due all sections of the coun¬
ty representation.
Th« bond matter wa« placed bvtore

the delegation by many citizens of
county lust a few days before the
end of the session, and there has not
been sufficient time to work out the
measure In as thorp nh detail as
was desired. The effort however hasbeen to get good men distributed
throughout the county BO that everysection might be represented la the
improvement to be road«.
The act calls for an election on th«

30th ot March, at wbfe* the voters
mill be asked to vote for or againstthe bond issue.

OWNER OF SHOW GIVES
HIS OPINION OF THE
CIIÍS NEW THEATRE

FRANK GLESHER SAYS IT IS
ONE OF THE MOST UP TO
DATE IN THE SOUTH

HE PLAYED HERE
20 YEARS AGO

Was Bandmaster in "Uncle Tom's
Cabin"-Tells of Exciting
Experience He Had Here

That there ls nowhere In this sec¬
tion of tile Southeast a theatre that
excells "Thc Anderson" In the beauty
:>f Its finish, the modernness of lt»
"iinlpnicnl and the perfect lines alone
which it is constructed. Is tho opinion
that Mr. Frank Flesher, one of the
owners of "The Prince- of Tonight."
has of Anderson's new theatre, as ex¬
pressed last night to a representative
of The Intelligencer after the per¬
formance.
"I was talking with Mr. Arnold nutt

others connected with my. show to¬
night," said Mr. Flesher, "and wè
vere unanimous in the opinion thut
we liave never showed in a prettier
house or oa* that is any more modern
or perfectly constructed. Whoever de¬
signed that theatre building know
what he waa about, and he has given
your city one that would do credit to
iny <l!y In tho Southern States. Mr.
\rnold WBB saying that the arrange¬
ment of tho auditorium was as fine as
any he had ever seen, that thc plan of
the orchestra and the balconies «vas
ensuoaesed by anything he .hail ever
seen. Thc seating arrrngement Is per¬
haps the best I have ever seen. Look¬
ing from .the stage, the Beats seem to
rise In on? gradual, even and graceful
swing to the ceiling. The bjxet; are
superb, and a."? so arranged that they
do not interfere wdth any seat In the
house. Your theatre is a gem. It ls big
enough to do Anderson for a great
many years to conic. I was complete¬
ly surprised when I saw how modern
.ind pp to dal} it was."

Her«> IG > car* Ago.
Thin was net Mr. Flesher's first visit

to Anderson, though it was 16 years
ige that he was last here. At that time
he come here as business manager of
* show called "A Breezzy Time." Mr.
Flesher stated that be was- bewildered
when he arrived in Anderson yester¬
day morning to note the great trans¬
formation that had taken pince in
those 10 years. "I know of hut enc
city In the Carolinas that has grown
is much as Anderson in thc past 11
years," He stated, "and that is Dur¬
ham. i\'. C. That city and Anderson
Have made more progress in the oast
16 years than any city I have over
<:ecn." ;

¿0 Yearn Ago.
Asked lt his appearance here 16

Mars ago was his first time in this
city, Mr. Flesher replied that lt was
hot. "I will tell you," he said,
"though I am almost ashamed to7 ad¬
mit lt-I wus first In Anderson 20
years ago last month. I was hero as
bandmaster In "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Mr .Flesher talked interestingly of

that occasion and of the reception
which "Uncle Tom's Cabin" received
in touring the South. Strange as it
may seem. Mr. Flesher called to mind
the exact occasion on which he ap¬
peared herc in "Uncle Tom's Cabin. '

aa leader of the band." I remember."
ho said, "there was a well to do farm¬
er in Anderson that day. who rodo
about the city on one of the finest
horses I' ever saw. The man waa
drinking. I was told, and. they say he
vas ia the habit of taking the town
when he got on a razoo and rode thut
One burse about the street here. Well,
we were awfully afraid that he would
come to the show that night and give
us trouble. Wo expected lt and we
rather dreaded the approach of th«
nour for the performance, 9nt Iho
man came, and he sat thpro throughthe aliow and never once opened his
mouth I tell you Ifol t relloved when
I left ibis town."

Submarine Torpedoes
French Steamer

Vessel Did Not Sink and Wai
Towed lato Port-No Men¬

tion Made of Crew.

(By AsJoeUwd Trssa.)
DIKPPE, France. Feb. 19.-(vii

Paris. 4 a. m.i-A Gorman submarine
torpedoed thin morning without warn¬
ing the French steamer Dlnorah from
Havre for Dunkirk, at a point 16 miles
off pltppe. '

, i t The Dlnorah did not »Ink bnt waa
lowed into Dieppe. No mention hi
mide of the lota of any of her crew.
A plate on the nert side ot the

atóame- below the water- line waa
store In by the torpedo. She manag¬ed to keep afloat hy hard'pumping,Word of the occurrence wan taturaInto Dieppe by fishing boats and as¬
sistance for the Dlnorah was promptlysent out. Her cargo will be discharg¬ed here.
Th« presence of a (Jarman' Sub¬

marine off Cape Ally wa« reportedfour day* ago. The daily steam traf-fie service between Dieppe acd Eng¬land has been suspended.

"The Anderson"
"PHOTO THEATRE DE LUXE"

Saturday, February 20th
THE GALLANTRY OF JIMMY ROGËRS

Essanay. A high class society drama fea¬
turing Francis X. Bushman and Lillian
Drew.

THE SINGLE ACT. Lubin.
A two part rural drama featuring Earl

Metcalfe and Vivian Whitman.

OLIVE IS DISMISSED
This is the fifth serial of the great ''Olive's

Opportunities" pictures, the photo favorite,
Mabel Trunnelle, in the leading part.
DOC YAK AND HIS ADVENTURES. SeligThis will greatly please the children and
lots of grown people. It is as funny as any¬thing you ever saw. ?

THE BATTLE OF SNAKEVILLE. EssanayThis will please everybody because it wiH
be so funny. Think of '.'Slippery Slim,"
Mustang Pete and Sophia Clutts. We know
you will like them..

Hear our orchestra, everybody thinks it
fine.

Matinee 2:30 :-: Night 7:30
ADMISSION: Adults 10c, Children Sf:.
COMING MONDAY THE FIVE REEL
LUBIN DRAMA "THE GAMBLERS.*'

Sam Wesainger is
Held in Augusta

Man Wanted Here on Charge of
Cutting Another at River-

I»ide Mill

Sheriff Ashley, having received yes^
terday morning a telegram from offi¬
cers or thc law in Auguste stating
that they had under arrest Ja that
city Sam Wessiuger, who is wanted
here on charges ot asrault and bat¬
tery, the sheriff lert for the Georgia
city at 3:30 o'clock Friday afternoon,
.via the'C. & W. C." raliway, to bring
the prisoner to Anderson.

Several days ago warrants were
Issued r for tho arrest of Sam Wes-
singer and his father, J. B. Wessing¬
en it being charged that they attack¬
ed a man named Oscar Meridith, Sat¬
urday night. February 13, in their
etore near the riverside mill.

LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I am the man to fig your-teeth

so you can eat the pie thai I puttn the Piedmont Belt.

1 árike platea nt $6.50
I make gold crown« at$4.G9
Silver fillings, 50c and op.Gold filling* $1.00 and un

Psiskss £?.àrs£Siag 45f;.
I make a specialty ot treating

Pyorrhea, Alveolaris of the gumti
and all crown and brldgo work
and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-class.

S. G. |RUCEDENTIST

Wisdom Demands a Bank Account
A bank account teaches, helps, and encourages you to save so as

to increase your balance.
lt also gives you the convenience of paying bills by check>-

the simplest and best method as well as the safest, as your checks be¬
comes thc receipt for the debt it pays.

We offer you absolute security and the most convenient system
of handling your money.'

We pay in tb t est on .deposits.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank

«nd a -

The Farmers Lean & Trust Co*

Farmers. Attention !
Dont* fail to Top Grain with

our - - 9-6-0
or our - - 10*3-1
or our - - 8-2 1-2-1

And then you will have grain to seil this
summer, and the money you get for it
will come sn mighty handy. Top Dress¬
ing should be applied early.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil
Company


